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NORTH. SOCTU.

Accommodation Train, 7 8 A.M.
Mnll Train 7.99 A. M 4.40 I'. M

Fast Train....' l!.oo M. 11.43 A.M
Rxpress Train 6M r. M.

CATAWISSA HAIL HOAl).
NOKTI1, SOCTll

Accommodation Train 6,!9 A. M. T,B0 I'. M,

ltogular Express 4.06 r. M, 11,45 A.M.
Tlironeli cars on Express train cither to New York

or Philadelphia Accommodation train runs between
Catawissa and Wllllamsport.

STAOE LINES.

Camrra and lliflOMSBrRO. Ijavo cambra Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at 0:3(1 a. in., nrrlvoat
Hloomsburg by 11:30 a. in. Iavo hlofimsburg on
samo d.iys alter arrival ot Philadelphia mail.

IltooMsnimii ANn l.Amtisvti.t.T, Lenvo l.alrdsvlllo
Tuesdiy. Thursdiv and Saturday at 7:30 a. ni.,
arriving at Hloomsburg by 12 in. Leave Hlooms.
burg on samo daj s ufter arrival of l'nrladelphla
man The stagu lino terminates atMlllvlllc.

Jlrnton and llloomsburg.-- m A dally stage Uno leaving
In tho morning ami returning eu uiu eu- -

hlng ot tho samo day.

J1A1L I'.OUTES.

Suite Hai.1. ANn lii.onMaBritn.-I.ca- vo White Hall
Tuesday, limrsuny nnu Miuiruiy ui. i;.,m. m.,
arriving at Hloornsburgby 10 a. m. I,eao Hlooms.
burg on samo da) s after arrival ot Philadelphia
mall.

riRurnM and llt.inMsriritn Taves Uenton Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ats a. In., arriving at
Hloomsburg at 2 p. In. Leaves Hloomsburg Tues-
day, Thursday and oaturday at s a. m., arriving
lu iimuuui- z p. ui.

PUULIC SALES.

The Administrator of John Beisiillne, de1

CQiFeJ.will sell real estate In Uenton townrhip
on Saturday January 31ft nt one o'clock p. ni

The Administrator! of Oolleib Guulher wil

sell real estate in C.itewlsa township on the
samo day at ono o'clock in.

The Administrator of 1'oter En I will sell ren

estate in Koiringcreek township on Saturday
Januiry 31ft at two o'clock p. m., and in Scott
township on Friday, February Olh at 10 o'clock
n. in.

The Administrator of Rebecca Smith wil'

sell real estate in Madison township on Sntur
day, January ."1st at 10 o'clock a. in.

BeySeo Advertisement in another column.

The weather is like spring and the roads are

in a very bad condition.

Mr. II. W. Sloan's new building Is being rap
idly constructed,

Samuel Mcllenry, an old resident of Benton,
died at his home last Sunday night. The
funeral took placo on Thursday.

In order to make room for tho usual amount
of reading matter, we issue a supplement again
this week.

M. 0. Woodward will be a candidate for re

election to the office of constable, next month

The statement of tho Executive Committee
published this week shows the Agricultural
Society to be in a healthy condition.

Mr, A. 11. Stewart, at Orangeville, displays n

fine lot of goods ; bis store room is neat and at
tractive.

John Zahner is making preparations for saw

ing lumber. He proposes to manufacture Ma
pic, Oak, Chestnut and l'ine.

The Wyoming Democrat has been enlarged
and donned a new dress. It is a good paper nni:

we congratulate it on its prosperity.

Distributing Agency at Iho Peoples' Drug
Store, Bloonisburg, I'a., has secured the ex

elusive Agency of tho Day Kidney Pad fur tin
county.

G. P. Reichard will sell at auction his

stock of goods at I.ightstreet on Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday evenings until sol
out. jan 23-3-

The list of Jurors for February Court was in

type two weeks ago, but was crowded out by

matter that we had lo insert. Asa general rul
these lisU wilt bo published as souu as t tie Jur
ors are drawn.

Div'ul Lowenberg, administrator of Geoige
Risewick, sold the renl estato of (he deceden
at public sale on Saturday lust for 3000. Th
Bnckalew brothers will continue to occupy

and carry on the livery business,

Linla Hofo Company of Towanda will hold
their ninth annual reception on tho 20th ins

This is one of the liigliest'tone d fire companies
in the slate, and their receptions are elegun
affairs. Wo regret our inability to use tl:

complimentary ticket that lias been sent us.

The fullowing named gentlemen have beei

installed officers of Oriental Lodge No. 400, o

Orangeville, for tho ensuing Masonic year
Millard F.Conner, W. M,j Perry Delong, S.

W,; William Bellas, Treasurer j James B. Ha

inon, Secretary.

Mr. Bohr Mellenry is busily engaged in the
manufacture of shaved shingles. He has ex'

cedent lumber prepared and his workmen nre
making a good arlii le. Ho manufactures nbou

2000 a day. These sliingleH are paiil to be

superior to the sawed shingles,

There are those, it is lo be regtelled, in every
community who, having no characters them
selves to be affected, omit no opportunity to

besmirch others. Of all mean things dealing
in scandal is the meanest, and every one en

gaged in such contemptible business should,
possible, le eliamed into eonie kind of decen

behavior,

The following appointments have been mad

by the County Commissioners for the year
Attorney, E. It. Ikeler Clerk, John B. Casev

Mercantile Appraiser, J. D. Bodiue, of Main
As Clerk for the past year Mr. Casey has beei

courteous and efficient. Mr. Bodine Is a good

business man and worthy of the appointmen
given him.

If some provision could be made for carry
ing the mails up the creek so that tho ptopl
could get their matter tho same day it leayes
here it would be a great accommodation. l or
instance, papers mailed hero on Friday go to

Forks and there remain until tho next day

within three or four miles of their destination
An arrangement should he made with some one

to carry it on through to the several points

We want local correspondents from every
section not already covered, who will send u

all Iho items of interest that occur. Let them
be short and to the point, and no matter about
the shaping and polMiing j if that Is necces-sar- y

tlio printer will attend to il, What we
want is simply the facts. We want the deaths,
marriages, improvements, accidents, lectures,
parties, and everything that will interest the
general reader j but we want no scandal, or
personalities that might injure and offend.

Mr. S. J. Drinkwaler, introduced the Apple-to- n

Series of rchool books Into the schools at
Benton, The Board of Directors wero undecid-
ed as to what series lo adopt, Threo of Iho di.
rectors desired Appleton's and threo opposed
it. Mr. Drinkwater made the generous offer of
giving an even exchange of new books for old
ones as an inducement of introduction, A
meeting was called by the citizens and the books
adopt' d, without consultation of tho directors.
llie board will of course concur in iho selec
tion,

For the use of students and others our cov.
cred newspaper pads are the best, Thev con
Uln one hundred sheets of paper, making two
hundred pages. Prices, ten and twenty cents,
according to size. For tale at this office, tf.

THE COLUMBIAN AMD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA."
The lecture of Dr, Geo, ft. It, Swayio en- -

tied "Life's Golden Gates" ill bn delivered
t Normnl Hall on Friday evening Is highly

L, 1

poken of by the press. The proceeds nre for
o benefit ol the Callleiilan Eoctcty, anil a lib

ernl patronage slioulil bo given It, on

John M. Clark. Esq., has been named by the a
'resident ai supervisor of llie census for this
llstricl. We hope the Senate will confirm the
ppoinlment,as Mr, Clark wou d make a very

i

.tl.faetory officer.
-

A fine Art cntcttalnment will bo given nt
tho Lutheran Church, Hloomsburg on Saturday
evening, January 21th at half past seven

clock. The views nro the production of tho
best Artl'ts of Amcrlrn. Eurono and Asm.
livery

- obieel
.

Is Imtneiifoly
-

magnified by the ,

ni of llio most powerful light In the world, I

which will produco a plcluro twenty feet In di
ameter with mch accuracy that Iho audience
will live for the moment in the reality nf thoo
usees and events rendered conspicuous In HI
de history and science An accompanying

lecture will add to the Interest of the cnlertiin-nien- t.

Tickets for side nt Geo. A. dirk's Book
Store. Admission 10 ard 23 cents,

Notice The firm of Brockway A Elwell
was dissolved October 1st 1879,bolh as publish- -

rs of Iho Col.UMMAV nnd in llie practice of
law. All persons indebted to cald firm on notes,
book account for printing or for legal services
ire requested to call and settle, as the business
of the firm must be closed up soon.

O. B. Bbockwav,
Oto. E. Elwkij..

jan .

The fifth annual statement of the Briar Creek

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Company shows
the amount of properly insured lo be over $1,
000,000. In closing the report they say :

Tho Briar Creek Farmer's Mutual Insurance
Company was incorporated by the Court of Co- -
luuibia county, Pa., December 20, 1874. Com- -

niencid business, March 7, 1875, for the mutual
l firm nrnnorli, n,,l. I...

in successful operation for five years, during
which time it ha increa-e- at a uniform ratio
without thenid of a single solicitor or travel
ing nge'it, during which limo onl)S3S0,G0 have
been raised by assessment. This statement be- -

ing the fi fib, or in other words, at the close of
llio fifth year of our experience, of operating an
insurance company through tho medium of.and
according to the principals inculcated In the
Grange,we are still stronger impressed with our
system, and therefore cannot find any imper-

lection, but would commend It to all who desire
insurance at actual cot.

Sale Bills. Persons who intend having
sales of personal property this spring should
gel their bills printed at this office for several
reasons. First, we giye a local notice in the
paper and continue the samo until the sale, thus
giving a larger advertisement of tho sale than
any other office in the county can give. Second
we do the best kind of work at the lowes t rate
We are prepared to print bills, from the small
est to the largest size, in the most attractive
styles, free of errors, and nt the shortest notice
possible. Orders sent by mail will receive
prompt attention.

The Water Company has made a contract for I

the erection of works II. P. M. Birkenbineof
Philadelphia and there will be a supply of
water in town before the 1st of October. The
contract price is $32,500, and includes evry
tiling but land damages. The locations fir the
engine house and leservoir were staked out on
Wednesday by J. C. Brown, assisted by llie
board of Directors who carried t lie chain. The
water will bo pumped from Fishingcrcek into
the reservoir on tho hill hack of Irondale.

First National Bink. Mihutioy City,
Pa., Dec. 20th 1S79,

(ico. U. II. Swayze, M. D., Dear Doctor :

I congratulate you on the 'happy hit' in getting
such a Theme in such shape as to make i suf- -

ficienily satisfactory to yourself to warrant puL-li-

delivery. I would want no higher recoup
Herniation than the fact that it pleases the au-

thor,knowing him as I do as a pains taking and
able worker.

Eli S. Keinhold,
Mr. Swayze will deliver his popular lecture

at the Normal Hall on Friday evenii'g. Ad
mirsion 25 cents.

IILIIWICK LETTEIi.

Eos, Columbian :

In tl.e conllict between winter and spiingthe
former seems, to have yielded to the warm em-

brace of the latter. Wero the blue bird lo
carol on one of these fine mornings surely
we would believe the conquest of the King of
the North lo be complete. It is only his honey
moon and he is but temporarily lost in theb'and
ishmcnts of the Southern Queen. Ere long he
will his individuality and wield iho seep
ter with weakened energy. The seasons, you
see, have their honey-moo- ns ns well as the mor
tals, but unlike that of morta a this happy peri
od preceeds the marriage. Having approached
the topic of marriage, it would not be inapproi
priate here lo say that two of these interesting
events occurred in our town last week, Cupid,
Hymen's willing little slave, plays havoc among
us. Other hearts, 'lis saiJ. are sorely wc united
and nre soon to be healed by the magic bonds
of matrimony. Messrs. Zehnder and Sherwood
were the ones who rourttd the healer last week,
the former having united himself to Miss Hicks
niece of Col. Jackson's lady, and the latter to
Miss Mcllnde, daughter of our townsman
McBride, The marriage of the latter was a pri
vateceremony.tliat of the former was conducted
wilb admirable eclat in llie of a bun
died or more guests at the home of Col. Jack
son, The wedding march struck up promptly
at i), p. m., continuing until the couple, escort'
ed by Messrs, Hicks and Zehnder, Jun., and
Misses Ella and Jennie Jackson, stood at the
head of the Parlor, the knot was lied by liev
Smyser, after congratulating the pair.lheguesls
were served with innumerable varieties of dish
es, cakes and fruits, al 7:30 the happy couple
took Iheir departure for a short lour through
some of Iho eastern towns. The guests enjoyed
themselves with conversation and music until a
late hour. The gifts were many and elegant,

The boys of town have launched themselves I

into a commendable enterprise, having orsaniz- -

ed a "Boys' Temperance and o So1

ciety," with W. Woodin, Jr., for President and
. bmjer for Secretary.they meet once a week

in the commitle room of the V, M. O. A. the
number of members is increasing rapidly. May
ihey bo even more succeseful than the "Literary
aocieijr- - winch beiore llie church incetingH
ojiened wai In a fair way to pucceed, but
whicli U of slow resuscitation, liotli tho above
institution) are unexcelled in benefits, the Y.
.M. C, A., not excepted,

ItEI'ORTEIt,
Berwick, Jan. 20, 'SO.

LITEItAltV ITEMS.

Headers of standard hooks will be pleased to
notice tlio great provress of llie 'Tlio Literary
Revolution winch is being pushed by llie Awer.
ican Ilook Exchange, New York, Anions llieir
books just issued, or nearly ready, are a very
neat edition of the Koran of Mohammed, com
plete, 3o cents j Mncaulay's England in three
volumes, $1,60; Milton' Poetical Works, com-

plete, 50 cents J in the Acme Libraty of lliorjraphy
12 volumes formerly publi.hed nl 51,25 each
now brought Into one volume for CO cents : in
Modern Clatsics, Vicar of Wakefield, Itasselas,
l'icclola, 1'aul and Virginia, and Undine, all
in one volume, SO cenlsj nicely illustrated green
and ebony bound volumes of Arablnn Nights,
Kobinsor. Ciusoe, Pilgrim'. Progress, laron
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, each f0
cents, ami ibook of humor and wisdom by the
nuuiuru, cparrowgrus paiers: au in goou
and some in largo lype,and well and handsome
ly bound in clclh, Descriptive catalogues will
be sent freo on request.

Sherman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want nn
agent In this county ot once, at n salnrv of $100

r""10" " nn" expenses paid, t or lull panic- -

tilara address as above. Nov, 21-l- v.

,
MIm Annie, daughter of A. M. Kurort died
Monday morning afler nn illness of several

tnoiitlis,ogeel about twenty two joars. Hlio wai
moit estimable young lady, and her death has

brought sorrow to n largo circle of friends. She
had jiHl reached the age when life peeincd
br ghtest with all the posslblll.l, oi

r
n tmVVj

future beforo her. lltlt tlcnth rennrileil not this
and laid his hand upon her- - She dltd rirofcs- -

Ing her faith In Chrisl, as slie had livcd,a good
earnest, Christian girl, The funernl wai large- -

ly attended on Thutsdav afternoon. Tributes
nf nfTmtlnn in ilm nf lnt.,.1., ,n.,..
wreaths, and basket nf flor rn nnmnrmn....( WW- -..

ly contributed.

LIDRAltY OP UN1VEHSAL KNOWLEDGE.

Volume IV, of ibis great woik, publl-he- d by
the American Book Exchange, New York, is
ready January 15th, and v .linne V. will be
Issued about ten davs later. They have been
deliyed somewhat by the printing of the large
editions of the previous three Mi limes and the
oilier publications of the house, their facilities
for manufacture having been Uxed f.ir bevond
tlieir chimcily Ktmoving Jnnunty lt to tho
Tribune llnijdliig.ind to the huge building No.

18&rriico street, whole their ficiliilcs will env
ble them to manufacture from (5,000 to 8,000
volumes a day, the publishers expect to com
plele the entire work within the jear, ns an
nounced. The volumes thus fir issued being
only the reprint of the last edition of the well- -
known Chambers Encyclopaedia, nothing more

1)6 fnld cf ,ll(,nl than lint they are well
printed and bound ; their form is vastly more
convenient than the usual unwieldly tpiarto or
octavo and their price h cheap beyond all pre.
cedent in so that lo the iminltins

" " mystery how much can be given for

"J'le money, but lo the practical printer nrd
"K iuikh, IIU KIIUBS HUB the gro.liesi eic
rncnt in modifying the cot of books is the tin
yer ol buyers among whom the investment cost
is to be distributed, the wonder would be not
that the books ran be made for the price but
that the number of buyers should be counted
i'xeept hv millions, those who take pleasure
in I tic dissemination ol useful knowledge ana
choice literature will be glad to aid with their
jrifl"e"t,01 inlerprise so altogether worthy.
The publishers will send any quantity nf de- -

pcripllf e calMof,ue,ilo t10,L. m,lv , for
distribution among acquaintances.

Mr. Philip Kemlinger, an old subscriber
toour paper and well known in the whole
surrounding country, informed in the other
day, that his wife, who fur two wearv years
had suffered with rheumatism in the shoul
der, during which time she had been treated
by several plivsicians without success, had
been completely cured by a singlp botllo of
ft. Jacobs Oil. Jiucyrui, Uno, Courier.
leu 18, 1S7D.

OltANOEVlLLE ITEMS.

Miss Agnes f line from Michigan, daughter
of Peter Kline, formerly a resident of this
place, is visiting friends in and about Orange1
ville

George Hnyman, after a residence of ten
months in Kansas, has returned to his home in
this place. Ho does not speak well of Kansas

The January number of the Educator, in the
interest of our Academy is out. 1 1 makes
very appearinee.

Our enterprising citizen Silas Conner, is suf
fering from number attack of Asthma.

Our aged friend Abrah nn llobbins has been
confined to the hou-- e since Cluisimas, wo are
;lad to learn that he is getting luttir-

A Mystkiuocs Procession On last Mon
day about ten o'clock A. M. a mysterious pro
cession was seen crossing the iron bridge and

moving in llio direction of Orangeville. This
remarkable train was made up of the followin.
heterogeneous parts : lirst a steam engine,
next a threshing separator, then a wagon

live and dead porkers.and lastly fifteen vehicles
loaded with humorous as well as good looking
Indies nnd gentlemen from Fisliingcreek twp
The observer beheld singular specticle nni
exclaimed j "What on canh does all tlii
mean I" Is this llie first trnin of ears on tl:

long ngo piojectcd Fhhingcreck 11. Ii. ? or is

it an emigration train moving southward
the mystery was not solved till the trai:
ncarcd the village when it separated into its
homogeneous parts which took their respectiv
dirccuons. The steam thresher went
liriatcr.-ek- , the pork wagon to Bloomslmrgaii
the vehicles of human freight to the Itcformt'
parsonage of this place. This being the mini
versary of tho birthday of the pastors wife,

surprise party was on hnnd. The temporary
absence of the pastor and his wife bein
effected, the party quietly took possession
the parsonage and awaited their reltirn.
1"J .11., tho signal ot their arrival was given.
At once all within was quiet. Soon tlio door
opened Mrs. II. entered a sea of faces loom

up before her and the surprise was overwhelm
ing. Afler a general shaking of hands and
number of greetings had been expressed, din
ner was announced and as mmy ns could bo

accommodated were seated around the tables,

Mrs. II. was surprised at finding a very repec
table sum of money under her plate. Abou

ninety persons took dinner at the parsonage on

thaulny. i lie pleasure ol the occasion was
also enhanced by the sweet tones of the organ
and the inspiring strains of our hnnd. Th
affairwas a complete success and evinced tho
good will of the participants and tho skill
the projectors.

The solemn right of confirmation was ad
ministered last Sunday by tho Iteformed pas
tor to a brido and groom whom he had lately
united in holy wedlock. This is the right way
t start out in married life.

Kei'Ohter,

JNever let a com run. Tate it Iiitime
All that is necessary is to procure a bottle
of 'Seller's Cough Syrup,' and be cured,

NAltltow ESCAPE.

The Erie mail train one morning last week
from Harrisburg to Williamsporl, had annr--
row escape fioiu being reduced to splinters a

'e Milton crossing of the Catawissa track The
mail "frivol there about half rnst six in th
midst of a heavy fig, which hid everythin
from vlew the engi neer noticed that the sig'

wa'1 r'sbt for him lo proceed, and he did
not Btol'i 83 lle the right of way. As lie

pulling oyer tne crossing, however, he
heard tho ruinblirg wlieeli of another train, bu1
was unable to seo it Fearing a collision he
stopped so that the Baltimore express car of liis
train would be on the track of the t'atawloa
road. In a moment a frtight train dashed into
him, cutting tho express car out and tumbling
it Intei tho ditch, and run straight tliroui;li
Fortunately no one was injured, but the pac--
gers in llie rear cars wero terribly nltrmed at
the crashing of wood and iron, as the freight
train ploughed through Tlio ncomotWe of the
Catawissa train had her lieidliglit knocked off,
and sustained other el imago, hut wa not seri.
ously injured. The express car was not very
badly damaged, but its contents wero scattered
pell mill in all directions. Had the freight
train struck one of the passenger coaches the
loss of life might have been serious. Owing lo
the foresight of the engineer the paseiigeri
were saeel,becauso if ho hail not stopped when
he did their car would have been in the way of
the moving moving freight train nnd would
have received the blow.

fciee a woman on horseback in another col
umn, riding near Hpeer's Vineyards, with a
Itmipli nfOraties frnm whirl, Rhm,j P.-.- n.o..n
Wine Is made, that is so highly esteemed liy
,i,e Ueeiica profession for the use ol l,ll,la
weakly persons and llie aged.

sold by Druggists.
June 27 1- -y,

Use Kidney-Wo- rt nnd rejolco In licallth
Onupnckago makes six quarts of mcdlclno

'THE AHOO.NAUT8 OF 49."

EXTRACT FROM "rlCTUIlEsqtlt: AMERICA,"

"The present banishes the past so quickly In
this busy Continent, that to the younger gener-
ation of lo'day It seems a very dreamy and dis-

tant heroic ago when men went out upon the
great prairies of Iho Wst as upon n dreaded
kind of unknown sea. And though remote tho
lay seem when men tightened their pistol bells In

and looked to thelrhorses, and throbbed (If they
were young) with something of the proud con-

sciousness of explorers nnd so set out from the on
frontier settlement of clvlllztllon, upon that
great ocean of fir reaching, level grass land nnd

desert, to cross which was a deed to he talked
f liko the voyaup of the Old Mlnjre, A single
itleof Bret Harle's has preserved for us the

nhnle spirit of those seemingly e jour-
neys. He lins tnllcd the travelers ''The Ar-

gonauts of '49," and in this one phrase lies the at

complete picture of that dim and di- -

nnt venture Tho Dreaded Crossing of the of
Plains-- William Cullcn llrynnl. at

llatley Merrv's Cotiihtnntidi In Iho "Argon.
ant will appear at Illromsbiirg Opera House.
Mor.diy evening, January 20, 18S0. All the
sreiury entirely new nt.d carried by this Com
pany,

Tho limolhjn liigle says ; It is a Ilomantlc
Drama of California Life. The plot Is well
concelyed nnd effectively carried out. The sit- -

unions are strong, and the interest never once
flagging. Tho principals were called before
the curtain at the end of every act. It is
great success,

The Union Argu.1 siys j It is after tho style
of the D.inites but different In plot, more con

tent, the language is good and should be

great success.

Doctors Hay Disagree.

As to the best methods and remedies for
the euro of constipation and disordered liv of

er and kidneys. But those who have used
Kidney-Wo- rt agree that it is ny lar the s.
best medicine known. Its action is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Don't take pills or
other mercurials tint poison tho system,
but by Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural ac

tion of all tlio organs.

COOKED A1H.

There is one very good reason why people
take cold in winle." lime. Mostof the well

spend their lives, wlien in doors, it

cooled air. The lcwer down tho thermometer
goes, the higher the burning coal is piled; all

the chinks and cracks are slopped that would

let froh air in, and its main chance indeed, is

when the front door opens for twenty seconds,
when the beds are made in the sleeping

rooms. In Iho living rooms of the family there
occasion, many people think, to raise

the windows ever, except to wash them on pe

riodic cleai.ing days, or to shut in the shutters
So carpets and furniture and people, lungs and
skin are dried and baked in llie hot dry rooms,
until ingenious persons can bring out electric
sparks from Iheir finger ends by skating rapid
iv up mid down the room in their woolen slq
pers. Out from this kiln dried atmosphere
into the winter streets and into the very co

or very damp air plunge the folks who live in

these air light rooms. They put on plenty o!

wraps hut ihey wear the same foot gear am

they carry the same lungs out into llie street
with them, and the same sensitive skin. Then
they go into friends' houses and sit in oilier hot
rooms with nil their wraps on, or they sit in

church pews, the women at least, heavily muf
fled in furs and woolens, for a period uf lv,
hours (Why a man will tale oil' his overci
in church and women cling lo their jstkcls as

to an article of faith, is among the puzzles for

the wise lo settle.) Again ihey go out into the
damp streets and it is a wonder lo all doctors
and thinkers that Ihey do not all 'take,' nni!

keep loo, that congested state of lungs am:

membranes and chilled blood vessels that w

class under this one convenient term of 'cold
Perhaps the hou-c- s are not kept any warmc

than they ought to be, when people are takin
tut litlle excrci-e- . But certainly neuly
of them are loo dry and lacking in l.

renewed pure air. It has been before remarli

that fulks who are extremely articular abou

wearing their own clothes, and who would 1:

no means consent to lake the cast oil gnrinen

of a neighbor, ono nnd all of them are p

leclly comfortable lo breathe over and over
again the cast cll'fiul soiled air fiom each

other's lungs, when it is cooked especially; f
in summer they do insist on a changetifi
and do get their houses ventilated. Janiiors
public huildiucs, in a short sighted economy

fuel, will shut up all the upertuies by whit

fresh air might get in, lest they should sull.

some heatlo escape thereby, and i.retcwarde
by sleepy audiences, especially when llie gas

burners are at work, also draining the cooke

air of what life il has. There are some peopl

many it is to be hoped, who open an inch or tw

of their bo.1 room windows every night to in.

sure a modicum of fresh air to sleep by. Bu

these in the least do not care to hnve freHh air
to be awake in, it seems, for they are content to

have their furnace draw all its supplies from a

tightly sciled cellar and from the stale atmts-pker-

of the ash boxes and vegetable bins in

that subterranean apartment. When we live
in fresh air within doorsas without with its

proper proportion of moisture for the skin and
breathing apparatus to keep up their healthy
tone, it is likely we shall have found out ore
way at least of how not to take cold. I'liilatlrf-pfti- a

Ledger.

To Make Uilt Edged Ilatter.
Everydairnmn wishes to get the top price

for his butter. It can be done only by hav-

ing it in perfect quality nnd appearance.
When the color becomes a little light it is

necessary to add a little of Wells, Itichard-so-

& Co's. Perfected Butter color to keep
it up to the Juno standard. Many well
known butter buyers recommend all their
patrons to use only this preparation ns it
gives tho most perfect color.

Business Notices
McKinneys Shoe Store below Court

House.
ltubbers at McKinney's.

200 nice thrifty white shotes that weigh
35, 10, CO, and fiO lbs j wanted at Eight
Street by Silas Young.

Nov.21.2-m- .

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

For bargains in towels or table linens go
lo L.UIZ iv oioan,

Admission free at .McKinney's.

Eutz it Sloan have a very large assort
ment of Calicos, Muslins, Ticking, Shir-
ting, and other goods and their prices nre
always cue lowest,

1,000 pounds of nice dried apples wanted
at Silas Youugs store Light Street for which
I will pay the highest market prices,

December, lo,

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

COO Ilcef hides wanted by Silas Young
Eight street mr wnicu i win pay tho high-
est cash market price.

December, 19.

Call at McKiiiney'a7or Shoes.

See Eutz & Sloans new stock of embroid
etleathey are cheap.

I will nay 5 ceuts per pound cash for 200
good veal calves that weigh from 125, l!io,
HO, 150, to ICO, lbs. and upwards. You can
bring them on Monday Tuesday aud Wed
nesday oi any weeg,

November, 2I,',2-m- , Silas Young,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP VALUAtlt.r,

REAL ESTATE ! !
of

I'll
Thfl unilrrsttrnf.i1 ndtnlntstrntnr nf .Inlin llr.lsl.llnA.

ite of uenton township, deceased, win expose to
LiuuiiuDuiuuniuo premises on

batarday, Jnmmry .31, 1880,
at 1 oclock p. in., tho following wit

LOT OIF GKROTJTJXnO ot

Uenton township, bounded on tho north by lands
uiuuat'i'it isu, siuuuei lost ana mmei puuiiz, on
the east by lands of William Ipher.on tho south by In
lands of Jonas Doty, lllram liepooand John Karns, a

tno west Dy tanas ot itussci fchultz, containing

104 ACRES. It,
moro or less, on w hlch is erected

A FRAME HOUSE,
barn nnd other

Sold subject to tho payment annually of tho later. tlioest on the dower to the widow ot John llclslillne.aad
her death to the payment to tho heirs.

TEllMs; 01' HALE. Ten percent ot of
no.

Iho purchaso money lo be paid at Iho striking down
as

tho property, the less tho ten per cent,
the confirmation of sale, and the remaining threo

fourths In one year thereafter with Interest from
continuation nisi, II.

J.M.1IEISIIL1NB,
Administrator.

V..T,lli;cKALnV, Attorney for estate.
jau v wis

A DMINISTRATOES' SALE
OP VALlfAHLB

L.

REAL ESTATE .

Pursuant to nn order ot tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, Pennsylvania will bo sold at pub- -
no sale, on the premises, In Catawissa township, In
said county, on

Saturday, January 31,1880,
tlio following described real estate, late ot Oottlob
uutitlier, decoised, :

TRACT No. 1. All that certain lot, pleca or parcel
land, situate In Catawissa township, county of In

Columbia, stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de at
scribed as follows: on tho east by public road and

II, S: W, 11. It., on tho west by land of Ocorge
zarr's estate, on the north by land of Henry Hot- - to
llneshead nnd on the south by land of fleorge Zarr's
estate, containing

One and One-four- th Acres,
The Improvements aro a by

Largs 2 Story Frarr.o Dwelling Houst),

and basement. Tho dwelling has a plazia around
two sides and a tine lawn In front. There Is a frame
kitchen,

TWO 0001) WELLS OF WAT EH,

A Large Bank Barn
of the most substantial character, lino large
framo

Butcher Shop, Ice House
and other All being well calculated
aud having been used for the purpose of carrying on
the butchering bus'ness

TH AC I' No. 2. All that cert aln piece, parcel or
tract of land situate In Cataw Issa township, ;county
and state aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows : On tlio north bj lands of Joseph lirelsch, on
tho east by land of Joseph Oommer and Charles
tlommcT, on south by lands ot James Itecder and on
tho west by land ot Daniel Helwlg, containing

SIXTEEN ACRES,
all cleared land with a stream of running water,

Persons dostilngto Mew thepremlses will please
call on tho administrators.

lo commence at t o'clock, p.
Teums and Conditions or kale, Ten per cent, of

the of Iho purchaso money to be paid at
thebtrlklngdownof the propel ty. Tho
less ten per cent, nt confirmation absolute, and tho
remaining In one 5 ear thereafter with
Interest fiom continuation nut.

CLINTON ELLIS,
MAUYOl'XTHEIi,

Administrators,
Catawissa, Pa.

ltitAwN, Att'y for estate.
Jan

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
Oh' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE I

liy Urtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court, of Co
lumbia county, the undersigned administrator de-

bonis non of the estate of Peter Lot, late ot Scott
township, Columbia county, deceased, will expose
to public sale, on tho premises, la Hoartngcreek
township, on

Sattmliiy, .Titiuiury 31, 1880,
at tw o o.clock ltt the at lernoon.lhe following describ-
ed real ustite, situate In lio.u luge reek townshlp.Co- -
lumtjl i county, boumled ami described as follows,

Adjotutuf; land of the heirs of Tench Cox,
l.iuds ot Daniel .tariff and tho Columbia

and schujlklll county line, containing

126 Acres aud 75 Perches,
more or lehs. whereon are eiectod a

Saw Mill, Dwelling Honse and Para.
About 33 acres aro cleareJ. There is a large amount

PROP TIMBER
ou tho laud,

ALSO,

on tho premises in Llffht street on

Friday, February 6th, 1880,
at 10 o'clock, a. m .will bo exposed to public sale,
the following described lut of ground bounded by
Walnut street on tho north, Main street on the west,
an alley ou the east and a lot ot V. il. Ent, deceas
ed, on the south, whereon are erected a two story I

Frame Store and Dwelling House
frame stable and other

TLIt.MS OF SALE fen per cent ot ot
the purchase money to ba paid at tho striking down
ot the property, Iho less the ten per cent
at the contli matlon of sale, and the remaining three
fourths lu ouo year thereafter with Interest from
confirmation nisi.

UZS.LII. KNT,
Administrator,

Jan

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUAME

I? 17. A T . Ie'CrF A 'PT7 '
Tho undersigned administrator ot Itcbecca Smith,

lato ot the township ot Madison In tho county of Co
lumbia, decoased, will expose to public salo by vir
tue of an orderof tho Orphans'Court ot said county
In proceedings In partition, on tho premises In said
township of .Madison on

Saturday, JuniMry 31, 1880,
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, the following de

scribed real estate l.ttei the estate ot said decedent.
No 1. Acertalu tractof land situate In the said

township ot Madison, bounded by lands ot Abraham
liroadt, deceas d, Conrad Kreamcr, William Shultz,
A. K. smith, the land below described as No. 2. and
land of thehe'rs ot Kllsha II. Smith, deceased, con- -

SEVENTY-ON- E ACRES
and fourteen perches, more or lees, situated on tho
public road leading from Ej crs' eirovo to White Hall,
nearly all cleared and under cultivation, on which Is
a

FRAMii DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and

APPLE ORCHARD,
No. 2, Tho undivided one-ha- pirt or moiety of a

certain lot of land situate lu said Medlson township,
01 winch llio said decedent was seized as tenant In
common with A. K. Smith, bounded by tho obovo
mentioned tract No, 1, and tho said puhllc road and
and of twain sbultz, contalulng

THREE ACRES,
more or less, cleared land In good cultivation, on
wnicn is a

Framo Dwelling House
a good w ell ot water and fruit trees.

TKIIMS OF SAI.K. Ten per cent, ot the
ot the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down or mo property, the less the ten
per cent, at tho continuation of sale and the remain.
lug s m ono year thereafter with Inter
est from contlrmatlon nl--

Deed to bo paid tor by the purchaser.
CONHAD KHBAMER,

Administrator,
Jerseytown, I'a,

janv is,

TOB 1'KINTIJNG
tl Neatly and cheaply executed at the

UOLUMBIAN Uttoe.

SHERIFFS SALE.
liy virtue of suidry writs Issued out of tho Court
Common Pleas of Columbia County, nnd to mo

airccieu nm iw exposed to public sale at tlio Court
House In the Town ot Hloomsburg, C'olumbt I county

nt nvwir t. m' F" '

Saturday, Fcbrunrv 7tll, 1880.
All hr. rmnn ri .. .

Dloomsburg, In tho county of Columbia and state of That
PennsylvanU, boundod and described as follows, to

t on the north by llldgo alley, on tho cast by lot to
Lloyd Sbarpless, on tho south by Main or Second

street, and on the west by Centre street, being thine
twenty four feet four Inches In width on Socond can
street, huu nvo nunarea aaa louneen ieet six inches n

depth along Centre street, on which are erected
two story fram) store rosm and dwelllag, a good

frame stable and outbuildings.
Seized taken Into oxecutlonnt the suit of Joseph

Vandcrsltco now for use of Ocorge Hughes,
against 11, C, Hower and Oeorgo and to be
sold as ths property of II. C. Hower.

Stiller, Attorney. H. Fa.

All that certain pleco or parcel ot land situate In
town of Illojinsburg In the county ot Columbia

and stato ot Pennsylvania being designated as lots
fifteen (15) arid slxteeii(tO)bounded and described

follows I lieglnnlngat tho north east
Fifth and Ccntic streets and extending east- -

wardly along the north sld of Fifth street one hun
dred feet to a corner, thenco along the line of Sirs.

M. Andrews ono hundred and eighty fret to
llruglar's alley s thenco along said alley one hundred
feet to tho east lino of Centre street; thence south
wardly ono hundred and eighty feet to the place of
bentnriltig, on which are erected a large two story
uweiiing House, and outbuildings.

Seized taken In execution at (he suit of Henry J,
Clark for tno uso of s. c. Jayne ogatnst Henry L.
DictTcubacb ond to be sold as the property of Henry

Dlcrrenbach.
Ihompson, Attorney. Ley. Fa.

ALiiU.
All that certain tract of land situate In Hemlock

township, bounded by lands formerly or now of
Zcbulon Itobblns, David Wagner and Isaac Lcloy
containing about twenty-si- x mr.res, wheroon are
erected a frame dwelling house barn and outbuild
ings. The above said tiact bctng the same that was
sold to Henry William Wagner under an order ot tho
Orphans' Court ot Columbia County by tho admin-

istrators of Oldeon Stecker, doceased, granted De-

cember lith, 1803 and confirmed February 7, 1879.
ALSO. All that other certain tract of land situate
Hemlock township Columbia county, beginning
a white oak corner by land formerly or now of

Georgo Hartman, thence by the samo north eighty- -

seven degrees, w est fifty-tw- o and six tenth perches
a stono ; thenco by same north, three fourths of a

degree west, thirty and five tenth perches to a stake.
thenco norlh eighty-nin- e and three quarter degrees
west, about twenty perches to a stake in line ot
land formerly or now of Joslah stecker; thence north

the same nine and ono halt degrees west, stxty--

stxand four tenth perches to a stako thenco by
land ot lielrs of Michael Hock, south eighty-eig-

degrees cost, nlncty-ntn- o and eight tenth perches to
astone ; thence by land formerly or now Zebulon
Itobblns and Isaac Leldy, south four degrees west
nlnety-st- x perches to place of beginning, containing
forty-tw- o acres and ono hundred and six perches.

belzcd taken In execution at tho suit ot William
Clark Klchart assigned to John A, Funston against
Henry William Wagner, and to bo Bold as tho prop
erty of Henry William Wagner.

vuri, Attorney. fi. ra.
AL,SU,

All that certain lot ot ground situate In Beaver
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, describ
ed as follows, Hounded on tho north by
land of John Shuman s heirs, on tho cast by land of

Joseph Lahr, on the south by land of Philip Mummy,
on tho west by land of Peter Fisher, containing
eighty-thre- e acres, on which aro erected two dwell
ing houses, barn and Co

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot mountain land situate

In Beaver township, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia, described as follows, lt : Hounded on the
north by Catawissa Creek, on tho eaat by land ot C.
B. Brockway, on the south by land of Cox, on
tho west by land ot Charles nelchart, containing
ninety acres, ML

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Columbia 1

County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Association
against Philip Mummy and Jacob Fry, terro
and to be sold as tho property of Philip Mummy and
Jacob Fry terre tenant.

aiiio.sk, .tc y. Vend Kx.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage and tract ot laud situ of

ate In Orange townshlp,Cotumbl i county, and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follow

lt : Beginning at a stone corner of Jesse Cole
man's land, thenco by tho samo north eighteen and
a half degrees perches and seven

Tencebtenth to tstones,nbX aZl"Cand Isaac i
degrees west ntty-tlv- e perches to a stone thence I

by land ot tho estate ot Conrad Adams north six
tOand three-fourt- degrees west sixty seven perches,

thenco by land of the estate ot Samuel Conner east
nve perches and to a pine, thence by the
same nortn elghty-thre- o degrees east thirty-seve-

perches to tho place of beginning, containing sev
enteen acres and one hundred and twenty-on- e

perches strict measure.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of the Or-

angevllle Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Assocla-

Hon against Joseph Henrlo and to be sold as the
property of Joseph Ucnrle.

M11.1.BK, Att'y. Vend Ex.
ALSU,

All that;certatn real estate situate la the Town of
Hloomsburg, In the County or Columbia and state I ,

on tho north by Itldgo Alley, ou the east by
loe or Lloyd Miarpless, on the south by Main or Soc

ond street and n the west by Centre street, being
twenty-lou- r feet tour Inches In width on Second
slreet.and two huudred and fourteen feet six Inches
In depth along Centre street, on which are erected a

y framo store room and dwelllag, a good
frame stable and ouubullldngs.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of E. II.

Ikeler now assigned to tho Mutual Building and
saving Fund Association ot Hloomsburg agalhst II.

Hower and to bo sold as the property of II, C.
Hower.

icoBisoN, Attorney, rc. fo.
Terms cosn ou oay oi saie.

bhertff.

I

Feb.7, '78-t-jr

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.
tit i ltnn stool, cover and Book only 1143 1

rl A N IN OKOANS 13 stops, 3 set Heeds. 2 Knee
e Ktiiuu swells. stool, nook. on y I9SW1 olldav
Newspaper Freo. Address DANIEL F. IIEATTY,
Washington, N. J, a Jan 10 4w

W.NTi:i-F- or the best and fastest
Aselii Pictorial Books and lllbles. Trices re--

ner cent. Nitiohal PrBLisuisa Co.. l'hll- -
aueipma, ra. a jan.is, 'scmw

$10,000 .cc
ON LIFE & PROPERTY.!

tlO.000 will b d4 to tor Mrmii
Wliej r.ft EXFLODR A LAMP RtUe) wl
our HAFKTY attachment.

htftt'al fr ffir lArti. Vmtt r Ii.AMi WBtd. MU t rim.,
KFvTTllV'i lftT I lWHrV).

' BiHttaiMTow. N Y. 'Bo (JtS. SilKiKQQif, 1 WlIT VlitDwii, X, Y,

Jan is, iw.

CONSUMPTION
flUItKO, A simple rcetablp remedy

lliii iirmdnii( turt CI Canaumiv
tionAinaclutlj,CiitArtb,A.Hihiaalajii all Throat
and Lung Aftcuoni. Also a poiltlve nnd
radlrairure tor hervoui lability ana all'
NerOUB CoiupUluu, vhicK An betn t4ttd in
thouiandtpfrnHi. ltecl(wltb fall dlr ctloc
In (lrm.n. PTnfli. nr KntfMalil fnr rninp. Imr ind ubiqit. aunt by mail free or rharar

nn WCfll't OI iUDip. Vlnt nam iXU pap.
w.w.tBLUB.iii rwri sioci.,KCCBaiMr.ll.X,

jan lei iw

AGENTS READ THIS !

We want an Aerent in this rountvtovthnm wo win
pav n salary ot lion per month and expenses to sell
our wonderful Invention. SAMI'LK FltKB. Address
aioncoBllKliMAS sua, MAIMIMLL, MICHIUAN.

4 ' U

UUUU rLAIV. Cuinlililnki,4o,H,rllD(ni.nrtr.Urilit
A on M.I mm Ii.. ...rr ,lul r ct..l..l r.i.lul. will,

W.t .LIUIUI ni.ll.E.l.lvl.1. 1.. n... . ....
it lnv..im.uu ft 111 I, lnowo. I'lrruUr, llh fall

Feb d

For a caso of COUflll. CCiLli, or5,000 BOTANIC BALSAM
I will not euro ! Sold bv nil a IUULU uui4 Mraii:ia uv liav, RUU iOC, sample.

wjiiia. w. name of V, W, KINei- -
. t kiiu.1! ui me uouie. Trade, bud..." " .v s.v,f 4uoivu,FebS-l-

ON 30 DAYS TRIM
We velll send our Klrrtrru.VAltnfr, itr.i,n an.
Kleetrto Appliances upon trial for 80 daja tothososuaerlng from Nervous Debility, ltheumatlsm. l'ar.abslsor anv dlseasea or tlm l u. r nr ki,i,,.,u
many other diseases. A sure cure guaranteed or no

the public may be protected against Imitations nnd Fraud we specially mutton ill ff--
chasers of BEMSOH'S CAPCINE POUOUS PLASTEBS

see that the word CAPclNU on esch plaster Ii rqiclled correctly. Do not allow soma ttkm
pla-lc- r to be palmed off under similar sounding names, with the assurance that It it Ik sua

or asnood. Bear In mind that the onlv obiect such vendor can have Is tae tact that tfcsw

buy imitations nt half the price of tho genuine, nd they hope by this abstllttUon to Hm
small additional pront.

8IJAHUHV JOHNSON, I'liarmnctutical

ism
ua.

order if
buetneae tomm and when orders

tlcle wanted
as other customers

come we aend tho
end at exa6tly aims prioe

person. when Goods are not ordorod, wa
take them back. Having trained and responsible

clerks, who are able to use

fejeustomere who leave the choice to

trTtl,mayhaTt

twenty years nt retailing, we eannot to lose our good
name by lack of proper service to absent customers. Write

nnd describe fully what Is wanted, and about the
price desired.,

Address,

.

Ml

159 1131

li ISO
tm 101

131 461
141 H 22I3IS
113 505
.... If! 12155
1S4 120

is so:
193 169 185079

IS 49 90145
203 211 215733
106 Ml

SS
242 194 190219
163' 1S2508

Main T6 957 3
147
lit
113 KKSS3
90

1UU 104 C6907
91 749VU

Scott 123 227CS7
144

,3045!

nlliHltlllihliliim

John Wanamaker,
Larfl08tDry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

Valuation of Estate and Personal Property of Columbia cwi- -
ty at triennial valuation in 1879.

TOWNSHIPS.

Heaver ill9i4Henton 139430
Iierwtck tl4(li
Hloomsburg e7o!Hrlarcreek- -
Catawissa 5211515
centrailaM
Centre 15S2S0

lyngham 41T3J4
risnenccreeK
Franklin
Clreenwood
Hem'ock 17B975
Jackson 41R45!
Locust
Madison

Miruin 178430
Montour.- - 141145

Pleasant
Orange 177S45

Koarlngcreek

Sugarloat

Total., 33l7l(4tt22454te3914l $S0OO

The above statement shows the amount of
the several districts of Columbia county as," " iiereoy given mat tne uounty

will attend, at their nflice. in llloomsburc. fur
of the valuations have been made below a just rate, to th. la-

tent meaninc Act Julv 27th. 1842. and to raise, reduew and ranaliu tk.

'b! ruiTfr- - Tue! :h.e 27.fi" all d'strictsve-- t
uula"V" UI "ncw, Deing tnose mrougli

the east side: at which time and nlace all
be heard. Can attend. The returns will he

1 ,
I.UUI JJ1GICU,

A Herring.
Attest : .loirs fUsr.v.

Commissioners' Office,
jjioomsburg, January 12, 188U,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Coi.l-MB- Ii Cocmv, ss.:

AmoDg the records nnd proceedings ol the Or
pilaris' court ot said county, Inter aha, It Is thus
contained.
1"!'" mnttcr 01 11,0 estate of Thomas Knorr,
Dec. 1879. nn Ihe notltlnn rf TM.n el rt,ii.L- - ti.n

Executor, and on motion ot Mr. Freeze, c el. Haik.ley, Esq., appointed an auditor to distribute tho
In hands of the Executor, as per his petition,

I' IIIKCOL'KT.Certlned from Hip rocnrrl.. llilu 11.li r.t n..o
D, 1879. Win Krickkil'M. Clerk OC.'

The Auditor In nillSllnnre of flip fnrpwnlnc nn.
Polntment wll atte.nrl In the ilr..,.f i,,k
ofllee In Hloomsburg, ou January 31st,
lwo, otio a m.when and where all nurtles Inte r-

ested wt present their claims or bo elelaired fromcoming In on said estate."vwi c. o. B A UK LET, Aadttor

N1OTICE.

NOttCe IS herebV thn fnllnulnr-- nnni.liaee been Hied III llio Pmlhnrmnn'D . On.
Couuti, aDdwllI be presented to theccurtof common rieasof said county on the 3rd day ofFebruary lSWl. and rnnnnneil Hri.r ihormirth H.,- -

of saldterm unless exceptions bo nied within Hint
lime.

1. Account nf WttUnm T.nmnn Trnu.a .nn.iu,
of the fund bequeathed by John E. Fowler to lirlar-- Icreek township roor District.

2. Account of J. II. ltohlsnn nnn T. n Wnllor As
signees of t asper 1. Thomas.

3. Account of Joseph ltouch, Committee cf Eliza-
beth I'ouch.

4. The account ff .Tampa IIjUan ani rv.na.i
Kreomcr Committee of Margaret loitner, a lunatic.

Wit. KltlCKHAIIM.
Jan 2,'so-t- c FroUionotary.

FOR SALS !

A VALUABLE FAUM situate In Madison town- -

ship, Columbia co. near New Columbia, containing
1Q7 Acres of Land.

There Is a
FIUMi; DWKLL1NO HOUSE,

A SDrtnerand Good Well of Wftter. r.iwnp vhvi--

DANK IIAll.N,

A YOUNG APPLE OUCHAKD,
and other Fruit on tho premises.

For terms and particulars apply to

AARON SMITH,
Jangles, uuck Horn, I'a.

ADMINISTKATOKS" NOTICK

XUTATBOPX. J. TUOKNTON, DKCRiSKD.
Of Administration nn thn nf v i

Thornton, late or Town or iJloomsburff Columbia co.
deceased, bave been cranted by the KeirlsUT or saidcounty to undersigned Administrators. All peiona
miirujK aiainsL me estate are requested tcpresent them for settlement and those indebtedto make prompt paymeDt.

K n. iIUI'KKT,
El I IIAKTON,

Jan. Administrators.

M A II K ETRE PO11TS .

BLOOiMPBUltQ MARKET.
Wheat per busiin,., 1.53Id e . .CO
Corn, " ... ,ijOats, " " .40
flour per barrel .. 6. JO
Cloverbcea &,!butter MKggs toTallow .01Potatoes .49Dried Apples , ... 03Hains 1!Sides tshuulders .lChickens .07Turkeys Mweru per .07nay per ton ..."..'...'.'..'.';;-.:;;;;'.'.;;;",'.'.'.;:'..-

:
ijoouceswax .'a

VCOTATIONS FOIt COAL.

w,.'.arf 3.(0 Tot
g"-- ;

" ; i s.5,75 u
locksmith's Lutup on wharf t s.eo

" liitumlnous i

PHILADELPHIA ilAUKETS..
WhoUsah priect at the close of trade on 1ie-da- y.

Iiuckwheat flour p r cwt tl S3 toil 50
W heat ur " 6 73 " T 00
Wheat per bushel 1 4'l ' 1 60
Corn t3 -
nals " " 47
Itye " ' ....... Sti" "Uarley 70 "
Dressed hoi?s. tvr nonnrt

accoreilnis'tb
quality , sa

Eifirs Per dozen is ..
l'oultry.llvo chickens h
Chickens dressed g ,,
Turkejet s,tTurtioy drtbsod ,, jo

chemists, New Yorlc. d janliw

Out of town
peopl vrho can

not comranUntly
Mm

pies sent them of Dry
and all other goxla

that wa noil, if they will write
No charge, and no need to
not suited. We make It m

attend to such letter quickly;
exact

as

afford

plainly,

money

lumblu

Good

pay when here buying In

discretion In filling orders,

us. With a reputation of

Real

E -- 3 S

o c on
i 5 a n p

5 l
"

i
o

1I

? : ?p
T40 ill) 133l3 Siisi
3 80 620 9070 1 6 S0

490 3000 4643 2499IS
1230 3303 T17IM
2760 605 S49I M149S
1840 1840 13606 SS53SS

140 485 SITI4 135634
3iH0 2710 1 6341 19611

350 2140 117454
4180 23(0 11366 21709
1760 1020 2935 10CSM
4040 2650 1SS1T tfKW
2390 645 SOU 19T4II
1TM It) 9600 M7S(
4'o 363 mas mm
3045 1650 S730 Klltl
1410 1I3S 41110 1064tS
9JI0 1355 11955 202700
1370 324 7990 letSJO
2H0 865 3000 IflgSt
1780 760 11119 1M1O0
1690 200 4190 T1UT
1420 340 BOOS 0454"
17311 1403 23473 96109?
201 ISO 4086 7MU

152033 (23360 $394237 IKMU

any of assessors according
and of the of

H.
T! f!1erlr

10.

duties

HvPn flint

vtntu

lfi,

per

Uutter

70520

13S19 l.W)i
'K0 8100

29479 aw! 5343
1750 29U0

1500 S230
33229 S2--5

1140
StCWO 15S10

4SS0
4519 na5

S.50 3973
1135 15.00

9011 S490
15 3570

1SI8 11335
1050 10191
2901 4080
I0O0 S750
22011 4490
lll 7075
17350 4S30i

4140
'"sinij 4785
13700, 6sl3
2500 5170

163343 'tnlitti

each nr r1s nf IhtsMh nrnnartv in
returned by the triennial aaiesnor. of 1$T.

uommissioners, Mlting as a lio.rd or xttTirtott,
the tmrnosn eif finallv Hetrmlnln whatXar

tot all districU on the with .Id. ef
of I5ig Fishingereet.and Wedneiy, ik. 28,
wljlch said creel: passes and those wholly

nennna fur thpmaalvau nri rtiitrirti Amittmm
nnrni for itmnertinn until mIiI rawialoa 61 ' -

Stephen Pouji.
ClIAllLKS KEICHART, "I OommluietMN.

C. E. SAVAGE,
DEALER IK

Silverware. Watches.Jewelry.Clocki.i

$3

IP" Hemoved to the Post omce bulldiiur. tfOT
above the Uxhange HoteL

All kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jevetry
ly repaired and warranted,

may 11, '78-- tf

THIS PAPER WteSCSULOt
AilvprtUliiK Hurt'im bpnirt Btn-- hm tfdrjr
tibUiitomtruciMiuuy bu nmdeteirH IN MKW YOK--

BEST IN THE WORLD !

a

SALERATUS
Which is tlio Game thing.

Impire sltrntoi rUt-Car- b B4t4a
(wlllcl. Uthe.aiue lltlnily uln v Willie rolur. 1 1 mar ipuuvhllr, n.mlntd by Ill.lr, bat a
CIIMI'AIUHON with ciiuncu
CO'S " A 1191 AMllIAMMIiU" BIUND
1T111 lliotr tlta tllfTcrvae e.

te tlint your Haloratui aad Bak-
ing ho,la U white and PUHK, a

liuuld be A 1.1. HI.1UL.AU bUBSTAJI
CIZS eiiitel lur foel.

A simple but .over. ttt of th. computer.
YOlu. ui dificrunt nrftiida of bexU or to
to disaedve a ipooutal of ech kind vlth
about a plat of ter thot prvferrnd) la cleur
gludes, itlrrlug until all is thoroughly dlwolvwt
lh. deletorlouN I nuoluble uiitter In tb Interior
boda will bo Bhowu aner Bottling om tw.atj
calnutei or Bjooer, by tbe milky appMraao. of
thoiolution and the quantity of noatlag fleecky
matter according to quality.

be sure aud aak for church L Co.'s Bodaani
fialerstus aud see that thslr name Is oa taa
package and you will get the purest aad vajiast
made. Theuseot this with soar milk. Is preasx
ence to Haling Powder, aavea twecly times tea
oost.

8ssone pound package far TaiaabU ralonoa.
cm and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YQUR HtCtK
January lei, im,

LIST OF GRAND JURORS FOR FCB
IIPAHV TKHM.18W,

IHoom James Thornton.
Heaver Henry Lebo J. A. Lose,
lienton Thomas Mcllenry. C. M.Bmltn.
Herick-- w J. Knorr.
Centre Samuel H. miler.
Centralla Reuben Kaurlnger.
(Ireenwood Jonathan Uarltnan,
Jackson ABa Yorks.
Locust-Dan- iel Knorr, Wlllam WtltneRJtadtson .Milts bmllh, MUea Welllvar,
Main isaao Vetier,
Mtflllu W.C. Uartzel, Lewis Eckroth. Iaaat
Montour Iwls Itoath.
Orange) MIPam llagenhuch,
line-- II. nuirtott.

llaltf, Wmi(ua Iiaub--
tteott-- Kr' Keuey11

$500 made In 8T days, to iiaire ""t
Nov.T.-l- gKjv


